Henry Ford Test

1. Henry Ford was born on a farm near _____.
   A. Sacramento, California  
   B. Ogden, Utah  
   C. Paris, France  
   D. Detroit, Michigan

2. As a child he carried _____ in his pockets.
   A. machinery parts  
   B. marbles  
   C. rocks  
   D. candy

3. He went to work for Westinghouse servicing their _____.
   A. refrigerators  
   B. cook stoves  
   C. steam engines  
   D. washing machines

4. He became chief engineer at _____ making $125 a month.
   A. Boeing  
   B. General Motors  
   C. Edison Company  
   D. Bell Telephone

5. His first car, a “gasoline buggy” was called _____.
   A. a Town Car  
   B. a Quadricycle  
   C. a Bicycle  
   D. an Edsel

6. In 1904 his race car set a land speed record of _____ miles per hour.
   A. 54  
   B. 40  
   C. 73  
   D. 91

7. Ford and eleven investors started the Ford Motor Company with _____ dollars.
   A. one million  
   B. six million  
   C. 28,000  
   D. 50,000

8. The Model T Ford was called _____.
   A. the Tin Lizzie  
   B. Rolling Reba  
   C. the First Car Ever  
   D. Old Betsy

9. Five years after production started you could buy a car for _____.
   A. $950  
   B. $360  
   C. $50  
   D. $1,000

10. Ford was the first person to use _____ to move parts on the production line.
    A. a Model T  
    B. an escalator  
    C. an elevator  
    D. conveyor belts
11. Ford’s motto was “_____”.
A. If you build it they will come
B. Make it right
C. Simplicity
D. Make it good enough to last

12. Cars in those days were _____.
A. many different colors
B. only red
C. two-toned in color
D. only black

13. Ford studied the jobs carefully and hired many _____.
A. workers from foreign countries
B. handicapped workers
C. women on the assembly lines
D. children to work

14. In the 20’s Ford and his son produced the new _____.
A. Model A
B. Honda
C. Chrysler
D. Model T

15. Ford paid his workers _____ a day.
A. $50
B. $10
C. $5
D. $45

16. He required his workers to work a _____ week.
A. 40 hour
B. 20 hour
C. 60 hour
D. 10 hour

17. The “Tin Goose” was _____.
A. the third car he produced
B. something to put in the barnyard
C. a passenger plane
D. a playhouse for children

18. He became interested in developing plastic from _____.
A. oil products
B. cotton
C. rubber
D. soybeans

19. He worked with _____ in developing plastics.
A. Booker T. Washington
B. Thomas Edison
C. Pierre du Pont
D. George Washington Carver

20. Before his death Ford made _____ president of the company.
A. his son Edsel
B. his grandson Henry Ford II
C. his wife Clara
D. his nephew William